
The Honors Col lege at Mich i gan State Uni ver sity serves ac a dem -
i cally tal ented, com mit ted stu dents who wish to pur sue and
achieve ac a demic ex cel lence. The col lege strives to en sure an
en riched ac a demic, so cial and cultural ex pe ri ence for its mem -
bers and cre ate an en vi ron ment that fos ters ac tive, in no va tive
learn ing. It em pha sizes in di vid u al ized pro gram plan ning rather
than a tightly pre scribed set of courses. Honors College mem bers 
have the op por tu nity and are en cour aged to de sign their own in di -
vid u al ized pro grams of study; en roll in dy namic Honors classes,
in ter ac tive sem i nars, and grad u ate courses; par tic i pate in fac -
ulty-led re search pro jects; and join with other Honors Col lege stu -
dents who share their cu ri os ity and en thu si asm to en joy the
in ti macy of a small col lege along with the ad van tages of a ma jor
re search uni ver sity.

Or ga ni za tion

Honors course work and ac a demic ad vis ing are de signed to
strengthen in di vid ual Honors Col lege mem bers' as so ci a tions with 
their re spec tive ma jor de part ments or schools. 

The Dean and staff of the Honors Col lege are re spon si ble for
fos ter ing the de vel op ment of ap pro pri ate Honors course work,
and for co or di nat ing the sys tem of fac ulty hon ors ad vis ing
through out the university. They also work di rectly with Honors
Col lege stu dents on many as pects of their in di vid ual pro grams.
Staff ad vi sors as sist stu dents in dis cov er ing spe cial op por tu ni ties
to en liven and en rich their un der grad u ate ex pe ri ences, in ex plor -
ing dif fer ent fields of con cen tra tion, in pur su ing mul ti ple in ter ests,
and in mak ing spe cial ar range ments and ac com mo da tions to
help  stu dents  take  full est  ad van tage of  Mich i gan  State  Uni ver -
s ity's rich in tel lec tual re sources.

Re quire ments for Mem ber ship

In com ing Students: The Honors College invites prospective
Mich i gan State Uni ver sity students to be mem bers on the ba sis of
na tion ally stan dard ized test scores and out stand ing high school
achieve ment. Hon ors Col lege mem bers are ex pected from the
out set to pur sue broader and more rigorous programs of study
than other fresh men.

Cur rent Stu dents: Ad mit tance to the Hon ors Col lege is by in -
vi ta tion only. The ad mis sion pro cess be gins early each spring se -
mes ter and closes by the end of Feb ru ary.  At the be gin ning of
each spring se mes ter, the Hon ors Col lege will tar get the top 10
per cent of first-year stu dents in each col lege (based on cu mu la -
tive GPA at the end of the fall se mes ter) and ex am ine each stu -
dent’s re cord for ev i dence of ac a demic ex cel lence. In ad di tion,
suc cess ful and sus tained in volve ment in one of MSU’s key en -
rich ment pro grams will also be taken into con sid er ation as this
par tic i pa tion  in di cates a stu dent’s in ter est in per sonal growth and 
ac a demic achieve ment. In vi ta tions will be sent to stu dents’ MSU
email ac counts through the Con fi den tial Mes sage Sys tem main -
tained by the Of fice of the Reg is trar. The an nual re view pro cess
that oc curs each spring se mes ter will in clude all first-year stu -
dents who have been at MSU for one cal en dar year or less. The
Hon ors Col lege at MSU is de signed as a four-year ex pe ri ence,
and cur rent stu dents will only be re viewed for ad mis sion dur ing
their first year at MSU. Stu dents who de cline a mem ber ship in vi -
ta tion or who are not in vited to mem ber ship as part of the an nual
re view pro cess will not be con sid ered in fu ture re views.  Stu dents
who are not in vited to Hon ors Col lege mem ber ship may still en -
hance their ed u ca tional ex pe ri ence through Hon ors Op tions in
reg u lar courses or by re quest ing an over ride into a spe cific Hon -
ors course/sec tion (over rides are granted based on avail abil ity
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and a re view of stu dents’ over all ac a demic prog ress and pro -
gram). Stu dents may also grad u ate from the uni ver sity with honor
(top 7-20 per cent) or high honor (top 6 per cent) des ig na tions by
meet ing cu mu la tive GPA stan dards, re gard less of Hon ors Col -
lege membership.

Trans fer Stu dents: Ad mit tance to the Hon ors Col lege is by in -
vi ta tion only. All trans fer stu dents who have been at MSU for one
cal en dar year or less are au to mat i cally in cluded in the an nual re -
view pro cess each spring se mes ter, which tar gets the top 10 per -
cent of first-year stu dents in each col lege (based on cu mu la tive
GPA at the end of the fall se mes ter) and ex am ines each stu dent’s
re cord for ev i dence of ac a demic ex cel lence. In vi ta tions will be
sent to stu dents’ MSU email ac counts through the Con fi den tial
Mes sage Sys tem main tained by the Of fice of the Registrar.  The
MSU Hon ors Col lege is de signed as a four-year ex pe ri ence, and
mem ber ship is not avail able to stu dents who will reach ju nior
stand ing (56 cred its) by the end of the spring se mes ter in which
their re cord is re viewed.  Stu dents who are not in vited to Hon ors
Col lege mem ber ship may still en hance their ed u ca tional ex pe ri -
ence through Hon ors Op tions in reg u lar courses or by re quest ing
an over ride into a spe cific Hon ors course/sec tion (over rides are
granted based on avail abil ity and  a re view of stu dents’ over all ac -
a demic prog ress and pro gram). Stu dents may also grad u ate from 
the uni ver sity with honor or high honor des ig na tions by meet ing
cu mu la tive GPA stan dards, re gard less of Hon ors Col lege mem -
ber ship.

Con tin u ing Mem ber ship: To re main in good stand ing, Hon -
ors Col lege stu dents must main tain a min i mum all - uni ver sity
grade-point av er age of 3.20; com plete an Ac a demic Prog ress
Plan for each year; dem on strate prog ress to ward com plet ing
eight Hon ors ex pe ri ences by com plet ing at least three by the end
of the sec ond year; and use the en hanced ac a demic re sources
avail able.

Ba sic Fea tures of the Pro gram

In ful fill ing the expectation for an en riched pro gram of study, a stu -
dent may use a com bi na tion of the var i ous types of Honors op por -
tu ni ties avail able. Honors Col lege mem bers are not re quired to
take a spe cific set of courses to satisfy the university's gen eral ed -
u ca tion requirements, free ing them to se lect from among the
university's vast ad vanced course of fer ings. Mem bers may ma jor
in any area and par tic i pate in Hon ors ex pe ri ences as a way to en -
hance all com po nents of their col lege ed u ca tion. Among the
many re sources avail able to Hon ors Col lege mem bers are those
de scribed be low:

 Honors Courses and Sec tions: These classes aim at a more
rig or ous ex am i na tion of the sub ject mat ter, are lim ited and se lec -
tive in en roll ment, and pro vide a stim u lat ing in tel lec tu al at mo -
sphere.  

 Hon ors Op tions: In many courses, stu dents may earn Hon ors 
credit by com plet ing Hon ors-cal i ber study and/or ac a demic ser -
vice learn ing ex pe ri ences with spe cial guid ance from the
instructor.

Honors Re search and In de pend ent Study: Honors Col lege
mem bers may earn Honors credit for re search, the sis, or in de -
pend ent study pro jects. Stu dents en gage in re search through the
Pro fes so rial As sis tant Pro gram, Hon ors Re search Sem i nars, in -
de pend ent study, Hon ors Col lege re search abroad pro grams, or
re search ap point ments with fac ulty. The Honors Col lege Re -
search Fund pro vides small grants on a com pet i tive ba sis to sup -
port fac ulty–spon sored un der grad u ate re search pro jects. 

Grad u ate Courses: Hon ors Col lege stu dents have the op por -
tu nity to en roll in grad u ate courses with the ap prov al of their ad vi -
sors and their course in struc tors. Many do so dur ing the se nior
year, and some dur ing the ju nior year or even ear lier, of ten in sub -
sti tu tion for ad vanced un der grad u ate courses in their fields.

Credit earned in grad u ate courses is ap plied to ward the stu dent's
un der grad u ate de gree un less he or she ob tained prior ap proval
to be du ally en rolled and was ad mit ted to a grad u ate pro gram be -
fore en roll ing in the courses. For more in for ma tion, re fer to the
Dual En roll ment by Un der grad u ates state ment in the Grad u ate
Ed u ca t ion  sec t ion of this cat a log at
www.reg.msu.edu/AcademicPrograms/Print.asp?Sec tion=328.

In ter na tional En gage ment: Hon ors Col lege mem bers have
the op por tu nity to par tic i pate in unique re search-in ten sive study
abroad pro grams spon sored by the Hon ors Col lege in ad di tion to
the Uni ver sity’s many other study abroad of fer ings. The Hon ors
Col lege in ter na tional en gage ment pro grams of fer a flex i ble cur -
ric u lum in di vid u ally built around each stu dent’s ac a demic needs. 

Other Mem ber ship Ben e fits

A num ber of spe cial op por tu ni ties are pro vided to sup port the
mis sion of the Honors Col lege, namely, the pur suit of ac a demic
ex cel lence. 
(a) Ac a demic Ad vising: In ad di tion to departmental Honors

Col lege ad vi sors, mem bers are served by full–time ac a -
demic ad vi sors in Eustace-Cole Hall, who are avail able by
ap point ment to help with pro gram plan ning. Hon ors Col lege
ad vi sors ap prove gen eral ed u ca tion course pro pos als and
make re cord of gen eral ed u ca tion sub sti tu tions. They can
as sist with choice of ma jor, and with ex plo ra tion of pos si bil i -
ties out side mem bers' field of study, such as se lec tion of ad -
di tional ma jors, mi nors or sec ond degrees.

(b) En roll ment Pri or ity: In or der to im ple ment the ac a demic
pro grams planned by Hon ors Col lege stu dents and ap -
proved by their ad vi sors, the class en roll ment sys tem grants
ris ing sec ond year and higher Hon ors Col lege mem bers en -
roll ment pri or ity in Hon ors and reg u lar courses. En roll ment
pri or ity is es pe cially help ful in gain ing ad mis sion to up -
per-level courses and sched ul ing when only sin gle sec tions
are of fered.

(c) Schol ar ships: In ad di tion to schol ar ships awarded by the
university to in com ing stu dents, Hon ors Col lege mem bers
are el i gi ble to ap ply for a va ri ety of schol ar ships ad min is tered 
by the col lege for con tin u ing stu dents.

(d) Pri or ity Ad mis sion to Lim ited En roll ment Pro grams: A
stu dent who en ters the Hon ors Col lege with a ma jor pref er -
ence in a lim ited en roll ment pro gram may be granted ad mis -
sion to the cho sen ma jor, pro vided that the stu dent is an
Hon ors Col lege mem ber in good stand ing and meets the
stan dard ad mis sion re quire ments of the de gree–grant ing
col lege and the de part ment or school of the ma jor.

(e) Co-cur ric u lar Op por tu ni ties: Hon ors Col lege stu dents can 
take ad van tage of a wide ar ray of stu dent ac tiv i ties and or ga -
ni za tions to build con nec tion to the Col lege and im por tant
lead er ship and pro fes sional skills. The Col lege also spon -
sors nu mer ous pro grams that fos ter stu dents’ strong re la -
tion ships with fac ulty, ad min is tra tors, and com mu nity
part ners.

(f) Grad u a tion Rec og ni tion: Grad u at ing mem bers of the Hon -
ors Col lege are given spe cial rec og ni tion in the com mence -
ment pro gram. In ad di tion, an Hon ors Col lege des ig na tion
is re corded on their tran script and di ploma. The re quire -
ments to grad u ate as a mem ber of the Hon ors Col lege can
be found on the Hon ors Col lege Web si te at
http: / /honorscol lege.msu.edu/grad u a t ion-re quire -
ments-and-recogntion.

(g) Grad u ate/Pro fes sional School Plan ning: The Hon ors
Col lege can as sist its mem bers in pre par ing for grad u ate
school applications and fel low ship sup port. The Hon ors Col -
lege also serves as the cam pus li ai son of fice for many ma jor
na tional and in ter na tional fel low ship com pe ti tions (e.g.,
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Rhodes, Mar shall, Mitch ell, Chur chill, Javits, Goldwater,
Hollings, Tru man, and Udall). 

(h) Eustace-Cole Hall: The Hon ors Col lege is housed in a his -
toric build ing con ve niently lo cated at the con flu ence of East
and West Cir cle Drives. In ad di tion to staff of fices, this fa cil ity
pro vides lounge and study space for mem bers, and rooms
for Hon ors seminars.

(i) Hon ors Hous ing: Des ig nated space is avail able on spe cial
Hon ors floors within the cam pus res i dence hall sys tem. Hon -
ors hous ing pro vides a study–ori ented liv ing sit u a tion con du -
cive to lively so cial and in tel lec tual ex change.

The Ac a demic Scholars Pro gram

Mich i gan State Uni ver sity of fers the Ac a demic Schol ars Pro gram
to stu dents who are not ini tially in vited to join the Hon ors Col lege. 
Such stu dents may be in ter ested in pur su ing a two-year en rich -
ment pro gram and may be in vited to join the Hon ors Col lege dur -
ing their first year.  Par tic i pants in this pro gram have the

op por tu nity to take Hon ors sec tions of In te gra tive Stud ies
courses and have ac cess to some Hon ors courses and sec tions. 
The pro gram in cludes a res i den tial op tion sim i lar to that of fered
Hon ors Col lege mem bers. The re quire ments to grad u ate as a
mem ber of the Ac a demic Schol ars Pro gram can be found on the
Hon ors Col lege Web site at www.msu.edu/~asp/re quire -
ments.html.

Ques tions re gard ing the Honors Col lege may be ad dressed to: 
Dean, Honors Col lege 
Mich i gan State Uni ver sity 
Eustace-Cole Hall
468 E. Cir cle Drive, Room 105
East Lan sing, Mich i gan 48824–1041
1-517-355-2326
hon ors@msu.edu
www.honorscollege.msu.edu
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